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Parents' ProblemsSchacfcr Continues lo Set Pace Dog Hill Paragrals j

By George Bingham

Zbyszkos Have
Cosmic Uruc

Coast League
fitar Purchased

By J. J. McGraw
It Starts Tomorrow!!

Friday and Saturday

Triumphant Return of
The Greatest Picture

Of Them All- -

"The Miracle Man"vv
---WITH

Thomas tVleighan

Betty Gompson .

Lon Chaney
Joseph Dowling

; ,;
1 ' ... j 4

flesh - and -blood men

good some bad sin- -

DRAMA of

women somerv--
mng1struggling, loving achieving:New Vork, Dec. 7. Jake Schaefer, world's champion at 18.2 balk line

billiards, led Roger Conti, French expert, at the conclusion last night of the
second day's play in their 2.4U0-poi- match. The total score for Schaefer
was 1,417, or a margin of 12 1, over Conti's score of 1,296.

TIMES
TODAY

Gloria Swanson
-A- NI-

Cream of Running Stock to

Compete for Purses Totaling

$40,000 in Ak-Sar-B-
en Races

There never was or
never win. oe.

an other- -

picture
like

it.
Mahpon Hamilton

the Lash WViSitS
The ponies will gallop for purses totaling between $40,-00- 0

and $50,000 at the Ak-Sar-B- spring running races,
May 27 to June 10.

As a result of a 13-da- y running meet being decided upon
instead of an eight-da- y meet, Ak-Sar-B- en is able to offer
larger prizes, which will result in a better brand of racing.

Last year's card was a feeler.. It convinced officials the
sport had a large following here and consequently a longer meet .was de-

cided upon for next spring.
Charles L. Trimble, secretary, said he expected to get the cream of the

Tia Juana, Havana and Xew Orleans tracks. t

Should a boy of 10 be permitted
to ttc slang?

Slang iii one outlet (or exuberant,

boyish it s. Slang expressions
which have no undesirable associa-

tions should be permuted in modera-

tion, SUng i. a question of
and ont should i sereins one's

judgment in checl.ing it. Often one's
objection to slang is based on con-

ventionality rather than on legitimate
objection hceaue of the haiiuful re-

sult that may follow.

EMPRESS 100AY
SHOW
Nrw

SOf;L LESTtR CO., In "A rHy
Smvtitt," IIOWARO A JEAN UIA.Ni:
CO., In "Thill's Mlnrj" MACK A SI AN.

ION, in "lloin Swwt Homti" HAN-LE-

A HOWARD, In TUu A bn."
rholopUy Attraction, "A TRIP TO

PARADI.SK," Foturlnc Brrt I yt'll.

CVlCVW.V TM BIST IN VAUOtVILH

MM. PrIIv. 2:15i Kvrry Night. 8:1.1
HAIPH RIKUft 4 MTHCRINt MITeHIl;
DlllRl.t MrKAY 4 OTTIE AHOINI';
MUM Kill WOUU A BUNIE WYDK;
QUIXIY MIUNl N,ll Abrl: Pllmmo'l Clr.
rill: Jtiwllnii Nrlinna; Afinp'c Fiblfti; Tnplcl
it IS Ol,: Pallia WmH. Mali., Im U

Mir; omn 75c (nil (I hit. Mit Sun. Nlahll,
lie to SI: oini )!,.' Sat. n4 Sun.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
It Toiln!

mjrS Good Res'v'd !Scats 50c
pplti 4 Jftrmon'a tatrit Kurorli

FLASHLIGHTS OF 1922 burles. j

With tha Loni and Short ol It,

shorty' -- McAllister & Shannon-Jin- r
UIRLS By tin 000LE Td Turn Your NOODLE I

Ladle' Tickets, c Every Week Dey
hut. MM. A I. Kelly ' Fullrr Hull."

a"At 11

with

Rudolph Valentino Agne Ayres

LOUISE FAZENDA
CHESTER CONKLIN
in "A RURAL CINDERELLA"

Enlarged Orchestra
DDIfiCQ . K'ights, 40c, 50c, 60c.
rnllrCd . Matinees Until 6:15, 35c.

JUST TWO DAYS MORE

The Famous
Red Book Story,

"Conflict"
STARTS SATURDAY

"A Virgin
Paradise"

DON'T MISS TH rir
JUNGLE

The Marvelous Volcanic Eruption An
Entire Island Buried Beneath

Molten Lava.

$25.00 $15.00 $10.00

Your chance to one
of these prizes will he
next Sunday or Monday.

Watch Tomorrow's Papers

It ban just leaked out that the five

gallon k g of moonshine recently

Ciptuied by the Deputy Constable if
nearly all gone.

1 he church supper lint was being
planned by the ladies lor next Satur- -'

day night has been postponed until
it can be settled as to which one ii
going to have her say.

Poke F.aley's wife is expecting a
lot of company Sunday, but as mot
of them ate relatives, she will inert ly
turn the table cloth and save her
clean oiie for nice company.

ommon oense

Find the Spirit Within You.
By J. J. MUNDY.

At times, do you not feel it, that
you will fill an unimportant place in
the world:

And you wish you might do
something before you die that

(would be worth while
But nearly alwavs the something

you think of doing is so big and dif-

ferent from anything anyone else
has ever done and on such an enor-
mous scale thtat it is an impossibil-
ity before you attempt it.

Why not think of doing some-

thing really within your power?
Isn't your motive in doing '.he

something big so that it will attract
attention, not to make a better
world through your living in it?

Is it not true that when you
think of accomplishments which
you want to add to your life that
you invariably think of the praise
it would bring to you?

There arc lots of things you
might do but they wonld not create
any great stir in the world and per-
haps that is why they do not in-

terest you.
Is your desire for personal grati-

fication greater than vouywish to
be of real service to those who need
it?

Why do you not do some of tlic
little, "kind things which warm the
hearts of the recipients though it

may be noised about.
(Copyright, !L'l; International Feature

Service. Iin.)

AT
8:15

The Tuesday Musical Club presents

MorTnI
in VIOLIN RECITAL

Extra Chairs, $2.50; 2d Balcony, $1.00
Still Available Public Sale Now Open

FRIDAY f"d
Matinee Saturday

Brock Pemberton Presents
Zona Gale's Delightful Play

MISS LULU BETT
With

CARROLL McCOMAS
And LOUISE CLOSSER HALE, CATH-
ERINE CALHOUN DOUCET, JOHN
THORN, BR1GHAM ROYCE, LOIS
SHORE, BETH VARDEN, RUSSELL
MORRISON AND WALTER VAUGHN.

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST.
25 WEEKS AT BELMONT THEATER,

N. Y.. AND LONG RUN AT
PLAYHOUSE, CHICAGO.

Ev'ngs, 50c to $2; Sat. Mat. 50c to $1.50

THUMBS
DOWN

Was the cruel sign from the merciless
Faustina to her distracted suitors in
the Sensational, Spectacular Photo
Drama

"THE BLACK
PANTHER'S CUB"
Coming to the BRAN DEIS THEATER
for the entire week' starting next Sun-

day.

C

Orche.trmPIP

WM. FOX'S STORY OF

And Ideals

J'olinh WrrMlrr Arc Patrons
Of Metropolitan Opera,

Say Ffifliclirism Helps
Them.'

Xew Voil.. Dec. X "My tuli foi
wcrtt ate ik'lenniiiatioii, imsivtrv-iii- c

iiirmr, hf If.ilrnial anil luinl
V.flf."

Nil. Rfiillf nailer, il i iii't ImiIis
M. Sili wuli giving ii'Uin- - lo liis em-

ploye.; ui is it l.lbi-r- t II. tiary of
tlic fclfl t'nti('isl'iiiii i the
,ilmv (ornntU llir v;tirli.iirjr ol
'Vhool of tncic,"

It i ZlvsK u wres-
tling rlintiiioit with iiU.il, iinl -

t;iMc for jrratiil upn.i.llir r lvlc. vnli iiiumIo
and nntcs ot i;cs'inrr Mr-el- is a
K ran J opera fin ;ni.l at innfiitm'il a
first-night- a, any tutioiiess of t lie

Mciroiioiuau s iiiMiwmoii'U'ii liorsr- -

shoe.
Stan ami his liltte luotly WlaiUk.

have Ihrir own riv.itf com ci ts, the,
(liainpiun s'tiping to laHck's violin'
accompaniment. To p:ue on tlic!
Rrcat hulks of these lrotli:rs you)
wniilij never vimum-- tlicin of bfitivj
adlirtrl lo imiMe. the contour
of their lif.nls ami the great oitllines
of their bodies anyone woulil con-

clude that the movies jrrc the
height of their aesthetic taste.

Opera Helps.
"Opera helps we wrestle," ex-

plained Stanislaus. "Music is help-m- l
and every man, no matter what

he,, is or docs, must have something
beautiful to help .him through life.
Music is tny help. It gives me high
ideals. Perhaps you think wrestlers
do not need high ideals. Cut you
are wrong..

"Both my little brother, Wladek,
and myself have made. a study of
various branches of music and har-

mony. We number among our
fiiends quite a few grand opera
stars. The late Enrico Caruso used
often to enjoy a quiet game of chess
with rue.

"YVladek and I have many hot
arguments about musical technique.

"When I was a little boy I began
to have a liking for the better kind
of music. I said then, 'I will iver

( be old,' and in eO'years from now
1 shall still be young.

"My rules for success, jf you want
to' know, arc determination, l,

unswerving purpose and hard
work. I cannot eat all the food I

would I ke to; I don't smoke, and 1
' i6n't dissipate. I must keep regular,

hours, and I must cling to ray un-

swerving resolution to Be "What I

Planned.
Educated to Be Lawyer.

"I was educated to be a lawyer,
but wrestling was in the blood of

the men of my family."
The wrestling champion was

warming to his subject, and the
thought this was a good time

to get in the questions: in
"How do you pronounce your

name and what docs it mean?"
"Ah-ha!- " answered the Great One. at

"So that is what you want to know?
Well 1 will tell you. My name

rhymes with the name of a famous
sweet American cracker, Nabisco.'
It means strength and was bestowed

by the king of Poland upon one
of my ancestors years ago.

"There is a tradition in our family
that no defeat is ever defeat if one
has played the game fairly and done
his best It is no disgrace to be
beaten if one has tried. The disgrace
is not to try not to give one s

best.
. Music Necessary.

' "And music, beautiful, soul-stirri-

music, representing beauty that,

too, must have a part in any kind ot

success, even wrestling. .

"Each" night, before I retire I ask
mvself the questions

"'Have I Succeeded 'ioilay.'
. Although the wrestler did not go
further it was unnecessary. 1 he real
secret of Ks success was apparent
in that question which he puts to,
himself each night. . ,

He has the cosmic urge.

Billiard Champion

Accepts Willie Hoppe's

Challenge for Game

New York, Dec. 7. Jacob Shatter,
who recently won the world's

billiard championship from

VilHc Hoppc. yesterday formally ac-

cepted the former champion s. chal-'en-

for a return match. The new

hampion posted $250 to bind the

match and named Chicago as the

place where it should be held. to

Stecher Goes Into is

Business at K. C.
be

Toe Stecher, heavyweight wrest-

ler, and his brother, Anton, are leav-

ing Dodge. Neb., to . make their
home in Kansas City, where the

brothers have just purchased two

apartment houses.
The grapple artist and his brother

will leave Dodge soon.
Joe believes the role of apartment

rouger is as profitable as the mat
. jMic and has decided to dabble in

both.

Cardinals Again Decline to
in ... rii irtA.-o.- .'

i

riay wane v,uiicsc licin...
I OS Arec es. Dec. lhc lm- -

Southern California i 'crsity of again. ... . .n- - -
ast n eht declined an oner irom mc

tli1rtir and Recreational associa
tion of San Diego to play there

f.t Sail

A Woman Whose Fear
Overshadowed Her Love!

Terror was bom in fear-fraug- moments in
it limiting' lodge, while the elements raged
without and emotions fought vithm.
She thought she killed a man in ."

She carried her secret into marriage.
And suddenly she faced the return of that
fear with the. return of,the man himself.

4--

Jimmy O'Connell, San I ran
v'm'o OutfieMer, Will Join

Giant! in 1(C3 tihamprt

I'ay $7,3,000.

Hutlali, lc. OYoii-nel- l

of the .in cluh in the
I'acilu l'oait leagm: ha tit cit biMight
by Manager J. J. McGraw of llir
New Vork Giant',, it wjs auiiotimrd
lure todty. The price paid for the
nut fielder a.' f'.;."'", ail to be I he

highi'st liguio ever given for a play-
er taken from minor li.iuo com-

pany.
i Council wilt play with tlir San

Praneisco team next season, joining
the Giants in P'--

Sensational PUyer.
San Fianciseo, Dev. 7. Jimmy

j OYoiniell lamo lo the S:m I'ratt- -

cisco base ball club tiom anla
Clara university two years upa as an
oi'ttielder. lie played bis tilst sea-

son in the outlield and was used thin
season at hrst bae. O'Connell, who
is 20 vears old, hit over ,.500 in both
li2il and P21.

O'Connell was recommended to
Manager McGraw of the Giants by
William I.angc, tormer major league
star, during the 1921 spring training.
Lunge is said to have tendered a
blank check signed by McGraw to
Charles Graham of the San Fran-
cisco club and to have told Graham
to till in his own figure for O'Con
nell. but Graham decided to wait
Until the season was over.

O'Connell hit three home runs in
i one series with Seattle at Seattle

this year. His home is in Sacra-- j
men to.

Purchase Confirmed. j

N'cw York. Dec. ".Joseph
O'Brien, secretary of the New York
National league club, confirmed the
purchase of O'Connell here this aft-

ernoon after a telephone conversa-
tion with President Stoncham and
Vice President McGraw in Buffalo.

In paying $75,000 for the sensa-
tional California first baseman and
outfielder the Giants broke all rec-

ords in the matter of purchase price
for a minor league star. The ab-

sence of drafting privileges, by which
major league clubs formerly secured
the pick of the minor league players
at the close of the season, is in part
responsible for the new record price.
O'Connell was the most sought
player in the minor leagues and a
number of big league clubs were
bidding for his services.

Suit Over "Gibber"
Race Horse Starts

New York, Dec. 7. In the Brook

lyn supreme court today tne law-

suit over Playfellow, stallion and

brother of the famous Man-o'-Ya- r,

will be heard. The action is by II.
F. Sinclair of the Rancocas stables
against James S. Johnson of the
Quincy stables. . The plaintiff wants
to recover $100,000, the alleged pur-
chase price of the stallion.

The complaint states that the
horse was sold with warranties that
it w as sound in limb and wind, when
as a mal'ter of fact it is a "cribber"
and sucks wind.

HIGH SCHL
BASKETBALL

Schedule Nearly Complete.
Ogallula. Neb., Dec. 7. (Speclul.) The

basket ball schedule of the locnl hisrh
school ia nearly complete. Thus far
Paxton, Sutherland. Oshkosh. Oraut and
possibly Chappell will he on the projrram.
Henry Geisert will captain this year's
quintet. Two veterans are In the fold.
However, there is plenty of new material
out each afternoon for practice and a
successful season is predicted.

ProspeeN Bright For Strong Ttam.
Kutton. Neb.. Lec 7. (Special.)

Prospects are bright this seaso., for a
w innintf basket ball team at ihe local
liirh si.hnol. Tlio 1922 schedule includes
several of the strongest teams in this
section of the state. The schedule fol
lows:

Dec. 22 Put t on, at Hastings.
.Inn. Sutton, at Omaha Central.
Jan. 7 Sutton, at Achland.
Jan. 14 Omaha Commerce, at Sutton.
Jan. 20 York, at .Sutton.
Jan. L J Clay Center, at button. s"
Jan. 2 Superior, at Sutton. '

Fob. S Sutton, at Seward.
Fob. 4 Sutton, at Lincoln.
Fob. 10 Nebraska City, nt SuttJJl.
Fob. 1 4 Sutton, at Geneva.
Feb. 17. Sutton, at York.
March 2 Lincoln, at Sutton.
March 4 Sutton, at Clay Ccutar.
March 4 Sutton, at North Platte.
March 5 Sutton, at North Platte.

Hughe Announres Schedule.
Beatrice. Neb., Dev. 7. (Special.)

Coach "Uish1 Hughes of the Beatrice
High school cage team has announced the
following schedule tor the season:
' Jan. 0 Omaha Central High, here.

Jan. 27 Hastings, there.
Jan. 8 Seward, there.
Feb. 1 Omaha Commerce, here.
Fob. ?, Crete, there.
Feb. 17 Nebraska City, here.

Has lull Schedule.
Xorth Platte, Dec. 7. (Special.) With

Ir. McKirahan as coach and RolanTi
Locke as captain, prospects aro bright for
a fast high school basket ball team at
North Platte. A largo squad reported for
practice this week. Manager Smith has
secured several claa A teams for the local
floor. . The season's schedule:

Jan. 13 Lexington, at North Platte.
.Tan. 20 Gothenburg, at North Platte,J:m. 2T Lexington, at Lexington.
Jan. 28 Shelton, at North Platte.
Fob. Kremont. at North Platte.
Feb. 8 ITo be filled).
Feb. 9 Lincoln, at Lincoln.
Feb. 10 Haveloek, at Ilavelick.
Feb. 11 University I'lacs, at University

riace.
Feb. IS Gothenburg, at Gothenburg.
Feb. :4 Sidney (tentative,
llarcli Sutton, at North Platte.

Iatk Squad at Work.
rambrldae. Neb., Jcc. 7. tSpecia..)

Practice the basket ball team lias
started and a larpe number are working
out under the direction of FrolVgsor Hus-n- y

and Hugs, former Nebraska stars.
The schedule will be completed in a fec
days.

Chanae Schedule.
Cenrva, Neb., Iec. 7. (Special.) Since!

announcing the 19-- 2 basket bail ftchedulcl
the tieneva High swhool haa fnum! It nces- -
aa ry to make a few changes. The slate
now includes the following games:

Jan. 4 Friend, at Geneva.
Jan. Ha fit Inns, at Hastings.
Jan. 13 Omaha Commerce, at Oeneva. j

Jan. ft Omaha Ontral. at Genrva. j

Jan. IT Reward, at Geneva.
Feb. 2 University Place, at Geneva. '

Feb. 4 Lincoln, at Geneva. j

Feb. Nebraska City, at Geneve.
Feb. It Shelton, at Geneva,
Jan. 1 4 Sutton, at Geneva. j

Feb, 17 Creighton High, at Omaha.
Feb. IS Haveloek, Haveloek. j

Feb. Zi South Omaha, at Geneva. j

March 5 Crte. at Crete. j

March H;rh ehoot tournament- I

This is the moat pretentious schedule
err attempted by the lo al high schro!.
Coach Johnson iI have eight letter mm
and a numkr of nw ti.-y- rs frm whih
to select a team. Btiehrer. Pirard. R.
Wiliy V. V.'iliy, Manning. Mulligan. IL
Heev- -. Tat sr.d aro Insi jr let- - :

f r mn. i;n-v- a t ir r t put ut a !

SPNDAY f '
5

t

(Starts Today) -

Here He Is in the Kind of
Role Ycu Love Him Best

AS THE STAR OF A ROLLICKING, RACING ROMANCE, FyLL
OF SPEED. LAUGHS AND THRILLS

Ihe date of the meet will be May
27 to June 10, inclusive. This date
was selected because it comes at the
break between the southern and
northern racing meetings.

This will enable owners of steeds
the Tia Juana races to stop here

on their way to eastern Canada and
the horses which racing

Havana, New Orleans and Ken-tlck- y

to stop here on their way to
the Canadian northwest meetings.

Purses for 51,500.
Between 350 and 400 'horses are

expected to race in the "meet.
The majority of the purses will be

for ?400 to $500, but some special
stakes of $1,000 and $1,500 will be
interspersed during the 13 days' pro-
gram.

Among the feature races will be
the derby; of a mile and
an eighth; the Queen's Plate, six fur-

longs, and the Samson, . one mile
handicap.

The shortest race will be four fur-

longs a half mile and the longest
will be a mile and a quarter. The
remainder will be five, six and seven
furlongs and a mile.

Colgate Cagers Will

Journey West for

. Games This Season

Hamilton. N. Y., Dec. 7. (Spe-
cial. The Colgate basket ball sea-

son which opens
' next Thursday

againsS the Clarkson Tech. quintet,
includes a westerTI trip which is the
most extended jaunt to be taken by
any court team in the east. The
success of a similar trip last season
was so gratifying that Graduate-Manag-

Reid arranged for games
during , the Christinas recess which
will take the Maroon five as far as
Nebraska. Two games ..vyill be
played at Omaha against Croightou
university. Other teams which ar;

be met are Des Moines, Illinois
Wesleyan, Chicago and Perdue. It

planned to play a return contest
with the Creighton team which is
making an invasion of the oast in

March. This game will probably
staged in Utica.

Prospects for a fast quintet to

represent the Maroon are , bright.
Captain Anderson of last year's team
was the only man to graduate, leav-

ing eight letter men in college as a
ncclcus.

,

Chauncey Leman j

Wins State Checker
I

!

Championship Honors

Grand Island. Neb.. Dec. 7.
'r--, t r t !,einai ui arii.v,.u -

...nmuiju.H.rf rli.. tournament here. In
the knockouts in the final major di

vision Leman defeated Foote and
tsova ueieatea oierrup. men

McBride Resigns
As Manager of

Washington Team

tjv " - j
terday by Oark Griffith, club presi-
dent. Ill health caused the resigna-
tion. Griffith said, bat McBride will

Reds Trade Grolr

To World Champs
Buffalo, Dec. 7. Hemic Groh will

be with the world's champion Giants

vhfii they start another pennant
race.
" Manager McGraw in Buffalo last

night completed a trade with the

Cincinnati Reds whereby he gave
Cincinnati George Burns, outfielder,
and Catcher Mike Gonzales for the
little third baseman. After the deal
was closed McGraw himself made
the announcement.

Several other National league
clubs including Chicago, Pittsburgh
and Brooklyn were bidding for Groh.
The chances are that a bundle ot
cash as well as the two good players
went to Cincinnati in the exchange.

Groh would have been with the
Giants early last season had he not
held out and refused to report to
the Cincinnati club. Groh asked for
so much money that Cincinnati re-

fused to listen. Some weeks later a

deal was framed between the New
York and Cincinnati clubs for Groh
to go to the Giants. However, he
was on the suspended list for failure
to report and had to be reinstated.

Judge Landis ruled that he could
come back only if he would play the
season of 1921 with the Cincinnati
club. Heinie accepted the decision
but the fans of Cincinnati were
against him all season so it was
thought best to send him elsewhere.

Groh likely wil be stationed at
third base.

Mike O'Dowd and

Bogash Box to Draw

New York. Dec. 7. Mike
O'Dowd. former world's middle-

weight champion, and Louis Bogash
of Bridgeport, Conn., fought 12

rounds to a draw in Madison Square
Garden last night. Both men
weighed 160 pounds.

Beatrice Purples to Play
Legion Grid Team

Beatrice. Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.)
The Beatrice Purples will play the

I ecumseh Braves, American state
legion champs, here next Friday aft-- i
ernoon. Purdy, te quarterback;
Matthews, ail-sta-

te end, and Glen
Layton. center, will play with the
locals. "Stub" Life is manager.

FDotBaUFacts
WorthKnowing

Q. A player fumblea the ball Jmt a he
ts crossing; th goal line to seore a touch-
down. He then alls on ball behind goal
line. What ia the ileclsion ?

A. It 1. tooehlwk for defenders ef
goal if he fnmaled ball from field of plnr
over proal line. It In a tonchdon for hi
team if be fumbled it wheal oa or over tbe
goal line.

Team A rushe ball- out of bounrta
en opponent's line. Team B Oi n
piles on runner. Piarer of Team A eluga
opponent. What la the derision?

A. Tne dltqvaliftration) penality for
alvajfftnar takes preeedent orer the penalty
for piling up. Player aba ainrireri t. d!
ajemlifleal and hbt teaaa penalized half the
li.tanea to Ha gsal line, la thh rase 4,4
j ard.

si. Player trylrta; for gos! from touch-
down kicks ball before It toucbea the
trrounii. Ia goal allowed If msde in this
way?....

Ttam rushes ball oa foarth
and the itneeman measures tbs gain. The
forward point of the ball jat grazes the
stake. T first down given ?

. Tej,
l. What official kee;s time durir.g tha

game?V Field farire. When there . mm r,M

CLOSES
SAT.
NITE

S of Cent r college, of Da"n- - defeated Boyd. There were 28 con-- ft

v-- I testants, the largest since the tourna--

It is the stoi irm
regeneration through the rNfI love of a woman and the ATV METRo "

influence of a dream.

7M i
HUMAN INTEREST

FUN FOR

THE YOUNC
AND OLD

Including
Tax Matinee
or ETenings

Gus Kallio Dumps
Romanoff at El Paso

El Paso, Dec. 7. Gus Kallio of
Omaha won in straight falls from

Billr Romanoff cf Los Angeles fiere ILWULiL:CHILDREN'S PRICES REDUCED
5,V"igl'aThe"arr;ei:! Washington. Dec.

weight" The fmt falfcame in one'. cBnd manager of

Lor. five minutes and 40 seconds j thej ?h,ng .Am league 25c ITU:.u k irrnnnlT s leu ;

was so badly injured that he con-

ceded the second fall in eight min- -

ftcs when Kallio put on a second'
Your duty as a Mother or Father is to se that your child attends the showinf

of this lesson-tcschii- if photoplay. ItsiKaatBMSESaaHbtsKiremain a ft cow. 'Jodgs tha ssnaire. ft faoc- bTani tit L&kct ball i!us Vinur. s

1


